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(iRISTmS
A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

AVe wish you n Christmas
So happy and guy

That its memory will linger
Fur many a day.

We certainly appreciate the liberal and continued
patronage of our many customers And if our wish-

ing would make it so, all good would come into each

of your lives, this Christ's natal day.

CHRISTMAS GLOOMY

AT NATION'S CAPITAL

Washington, Dec. 23. Anno Coth-run- ,

President Wilson's favorite grand
nioce, was the center of attraction at
the White House today, (lifts from a

OR

Flush Kikneys and
Irritating Acids

huge tree were distri .,, Ku, nmj B)(1(1((,r wenKnMII IPmhI,","1,,nt- - Thu l"'rt.V ' "'. from uric acid, save a noted authority.
White House was composed ut ! ranc.s tl'0T,0 kil)m filf0--

r
tM) ftcid f,.om

B. hayre and llrs Sayro, hwretary ot blood llnd pas8 it on to
the Treasury MoAdoo and Mrs. Mc-J where it often remains to irritate and
a.100 una aim Vinson, inflame, causing a burning, scalding j up..... t uii.n mm sensation, or sottine mi an irritation at

b" "", i"- n.inu.i.. "i nock: or the obliging von
ropo s war being plainly apparent. The to seek relief two or three times during

.muouuie buuuv hie unions ucpun-- ; the night. Tho sufferer is in constant
inonts nus particularly gloomy. 'dread, tho water passes sometimes with

ixoepting Secretary of War Ourri- -

on, nil tho members of the cabinet
pont Christmas in Washington. A mu-

nicipal celebration hold last night
gladdened the hearts of thousands of
poor children.

RICHMOND HAS A

COMMUNITY TREE

Richmond, Yn., Dec. -- 5. Well-fille-
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SALTS IF KIDNEYS

BLADDER BOTHER

to
Splendid

for

Christmas od

tho

a and is very
again, thorn is in

avoiding it.
Kindlier weakness, most folks call it,

because they Hme

Boineiimes tins is Motter
m mi- muni milium to over- -

come. Let about tour ounc
Suit h from your pharmacist and
tublespuonful in u glass of water before
iniiiK iisi. r I I ? tiiih rivn or
three will neutralize the

"om" mlv' 7" K" y 1,111 urinary organs which then act
-- """ "v..... iuu,y ii.l ,y Knin,
community Christmas tree. stately! j,i ,sita j9 inexpensive, harmless,

edar, the largest commit could ,,,,,1 is ,im,iu frmn t, uf ,..,,
in the lulls, was tlie;u,,d lemon juice, combined lithin,

Christmas tree around which hundreds nrul used by thousands of folks who
of children gathered for Christmas sor- are to uriimry disorders caused
vices und to receive from jolly old by uric irritation. ,lad Salts Is
Santa Clans gifts dear to the heart of splendid kidneys und causes no bad
childhood. effects whatever.
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BELGIAN

w drink, quickly
relieves bladder trouble.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 2.1. The
relief fund being raised citizens of; When woman is nngry she tells

reaclicd irH,l li.4il tr.lav. l'io- - just what sho thinks of him and,
.visions vaiuca at ifi.i,un..'.i uav

Tor
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contributed. think of him.

The Capital Lumber Co.
extends

Holiday Greetings
to its patrons of the past year, thanking them for
their liberal trade and assuring them that the com-

pany will be better prepared to serve them the
coming year.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS HAPPY NEW
YEAR TO ALL

The Capital Lumber Co.
By A. B. Kelsay, Manager

Capital Monumental Works
manufacture mon

uments from American
and foreign granites.
We have installed a
complete monument
manufacturing plant

everything in
our line right here in
Salem. You are invit-
ed to call and inspect
our and plant.

Office Factory
2210 South Commercinl

Phone 689
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Fight Over Reading Clerk in

Senate Is Warm and So

Are Some Others

Whilo chief interest seems to be cen-

tered in the struggle over the organiz-
ation of the house of representatives
of the coming legislature, in which Al-

len Eaton, of Lane county, refuses to
concede the election of Beu Selling, of

to tho speakership, there is a
very interesting little "scrap" on for
the subordinate positions of the ses-
sion, such as rending clerks, calendar
clerks, chief clerks, etc., one of tho
most interesting of which is that for
the job as reading clerk of the senate
in which Frank Motter, of Portland,
and W. A. Wiest, of Hiilcm, are the
principal contestants, and this fight is
Beginning wax pretty warm,

Jlr. INfotter hus been reading clerk of
the senate for several successive ses-
sions and it used to bo conceded to
him without opposition until the last
session when was defeated, much to
his surprise, by John Huntley. He is
an active candidate tho job again
this session and, as usual, feels pretty
sure of success. Mr. Wiest, however,
is somewhat of an opinionated man
himself and argues differently from his
point or view. Ho is making a very
vigorous campaign and says that he
feels confident that it will bo known
that ho has been in tho race after the
votes are counted, and somebody is
going to bo surprised. Mr. Wiest is
making Iub campaign upon tho plat-
form of economy and reform and is
sending out some very interesting and

" statistics to tho mem-
bers of the senate in support of his
candidacy.

In pledging himself to tho members
of the senntc Mr. Wiest promises to
ask for no more salary or allowance
above the regular salary due him under
the constitution and the lnw, which
provides a daily compensation of iMi

for the 10 days' session. It hns been
the custom, since time immemorial,
when the session adjourned to make

the payroll and allow all of the
b'sk clerks and the great majority of
the committee clerks full time, and in
some Instances as as 110 days'
overtime on full pay. Last session this
fur in of "graft" amounted to ap-
proximately more than the
cost, of the entire session for the mem-
bers, and in looking up records of
past sessions .Mr. Wiest has tubulated
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in, i. .,i.. rtMi.ii in, rcccivcu liny for
2(1 days' overtime more than the bal
ance of the desk clerks of the senate.
and for the lilll session, according to
the figures compiled bv Mr. Wiest 'I!1
days' overtime more than was allotted!
the rest.

Mr. Wiest is milking his campaign
on tho ground that there is too much
waste of the taxpayers' money in this
regard and hopes to work' a reform at
least so fur ns this feature of tho ses-- I

ision is concerned. He is a young niun.j
.years oi age, u grainiuie or tne state v

inoraial school ot the class of M07, and'
hns held many responsible, teaching po--

:....!.!. ...... it.. ...i.. . ..1 - ., .. .SltlOUS lirilll' l lO linst KCViui Vi.iiiuovrn lliciuriii li v. l sr vnuL s n II KM 111 " ."'
or having been prineinal of one of the

Salem schools for three yenrs. He feels
that ho is in every way qualified to

'fill the and is confident that
'he will be successful.

Another interesting contest, for n
clerkship in the senate for the coming
session is that between Cilen Holnian,
of I'nlk county, and Theodore ,

of Marion county, who are after
'the position of calendar clerk. Mr.

has held clerical positions in the
legislature fur a. great ninny sessions,
but Mr. Uowland, w)io Is amply quali-
fied to fill tho position and is making
nil active campaign for it, feels very
confident thnt he will win out In the
race. Mr. lwlaud Is temporarily em-

ployed in did state engineer's depart
ment as an engineer iliaughtsman.

WE HAVE WITH US

C. CHAN OF CANTON

Pittsburgh, Deo. 25. 0. Y, Chun, of
Canton, China, today holds the distinc-
tion of being the first Chinese, so far

;as is knonn, to preside as tonstinnster
nt n gathering of American college
men, Khan is a student at the school
of mines, I 'Diversity of Pittsburgh,
and when ",i of the students decided so
recently he was named for toast master.
Chun has n sparkling wit ninl quick
tongue and is popular lis an n f
tier speaker.

llClr))!!)!)!!))!))!
DIED

SMITH At. his In, imc one and one half
miles south uf Min ion, Silas II. Smith,
lit 7:.'lu p. in. Hccenil.cr IN. He lenves

wife, one koii, W. .M, Smith of this
clly and nue daughter, Mis. Nate I'.
lliildis of Marion.
The r.Miiains are at Itiudon It Itii

parlors, I'lineral Salunla ut '1

o 'duett at the patloiN,

l(l,0UO I'OR BELGIANS.

New Yolk, Pec, 2.- .- Henry flews,
intilll inillinnalie luinlier, lodny rallied
American Ambassador l'njre lit London
lin.nod to aid homeless Kclinns. This
amount was raised ley rl.'M) suliscrip-tions- .

.Tohnson Forties Itohertson, the
nctor, teleKrnphiiiK from San Francisco,
said the receipts nf his performance
there today would uo to the Hcltian
fund.
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Think Of It!
Absolutely Free
$5, $6, $7 Pants

With each three-piec- suit or
overciiit. mail order
house can equal our suits with-
out the extra r'rec i'ants.

Scotch Woolen Mills

send to
only, pants with or

-

Fit to

This is not a to odds and ends and
but the choice of the finest woolens ever

shown in without reserve. Clue, black, gray
and mixed serges and cassinicres,
cheviots and in the choice of any
piece of woolen shown in our large sales room.

The S-K-
-D Safety Pocket

A new safety pocket
which absolutely prevents the loss
of money or other valuables from
the trousers. It is pickpocket
proof and a feature on all our
pants.
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(N. Y, Sun, Dec, 1. " ' VIIKII l ' ,0Kt fcal things In Iho are those " '' l,,li -
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Some of my friends say that there
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KEEP YOUR

CHILDREN STRONG
Some children cilcL one

tfter another, bare Ji after
while other are lick

If your children are pate or frail,
If catch coldi easily, lack am-

bition or ere backward In school,
they need SCOTT'S
which ii rich in the food elemente
to create to strenirllien
their hodim and braina-HUH- TS

KMULHlON Is from al- - ftx
cohol or habit forming drugs. aA.
CHILDREN RELISH IT. ) )

REFUSE Ji J

iTnnrnfTXf

Rather than discharge hundreds of employes during the dull season and
them out unemployed in mid-winte- r, our mills permit us offer, for

few days extra pair of every suit overcoat ordered.

-

to

sale clean up

fact,

GENUINE
$5.00 $6.00 $7.00 f

EXTRA PANTS

11. M.JLLtt
With Every Suit or Overcoat

Tailor-Mad- e Made Made Satisfy

Our Prices Never Change. They Are Always I

left-over- s,

Oregon
worsteds, tweeds,

novelties,

patented

The $15 and $20 Tailors

THERE SANTA CLAUS

SUBSTITUTES.
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The high standard of Scotch Woolen Mills quality
of both material and workmanship will be rigidly
maintained during this special sale. will get

at the reasonable prices and addi-

tion an extra pair of pants FREE.

World's
Largest

Tailors

ONLY AT THE

Original
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We Do Cleaning

Bring your cleaning and repair-
ing and get reliable work
moderate prices. Keep clothes

good condition and they will
last much longer.

357 State Street, Salem, Oregon
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7here is Only One

"Bronio Quinine" ,

To Cot Tho GCNUINC, Call for Tho Full Hm

Laxative Bronto Quinine
Uad Tho World Ovor Ouro Cold Ono Day

Whrnevei coming
LAXATIVK

BKOMO QUININM.
lienaiur
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